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Decision re: Intermem Corp.; by Robert r. Keller, Acting
Comptroller General.

Issue Area: Pederal Procurement of Goods and Services:
Reasonableneus of Prices Under legotiated Contracts mad
Subcontracts (19C4).

Contact: Office of the General coiasel: Procurement Law Its
Budget Function: Natlonal Defensa! Eeparteast of Defense -

Procurement 5 Cotracta (058).
Organizaticn Concerned: Departmehnt of the Army; Ampex Corp.
Authority: 4 co P. R . 20.2(b) (2).

Protester contended tbat the procurement.order was for
the purchase of a larger memory unit than as u pecifiede and,
therefore, the order should have been competitoivey bid. Protest
was deniiei, because the Army rurchasd two smaller units to
equal the size of the larger 31e. ISS)
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MATTER OF: 1htermem Corporation

DIGEST:

While GSA manditory contract covers memory units
not exceeding 2048K capacity, agency which has need
for 3000K capacity may order 2 units, one unit of
1024K and onti unit of 204dK. from the GSA cont.ractor
in order to meet its need.

The Intermem C'orp at by the
Department df the iArmy on September. 14, 1976 for aid on imemory
uystemsiznder iGietii iSrrfc'osAdmtitatiln (GSA)iiiabdatory
requfrements contract aGS 7obo000522 I. rsuat t o ontract,
the ARM 25iiced'biirms with Ampe x Corp.oraticm (Ampi) for two
oach, ARM :2 66 A C ' Memory, ea:bh domiprlaed oflt 1024K and
a 2046K memofry monide o6 be InataW11\jd &CiaIBM sSo/ 65.
Intermem ibmplaifiu that thie:Ariiy hi'q instialed two memory
systems, eacfi configured to three megabytes capadity (3000K
memory). It contends that the maixirium capacity unit within the
scope of the GISA contract is for' 2048K byte memory, and that
requirements in exceas of that capacity should be competitively
bid.

At theoutset, theArmy aigues.that hteriem'W protest
should be dizmiilad an edtinely. gur1protest 'procedures require
that protest eb4thfild tht.1iteit1Kn 10 workin days &fter the tbsis
for protest is kinown orilsoid'hiiave been known, whicheverr in
earlier.. 4 CFR-S 20. 2(b)(2N7(1976)iLThe delivy order &omplain-
ed of wvas t ssued I4n September 6,1976; thdi prte6tt was filid on
Deicember? 13,1976. Sice the 6rder.,was placed i-ith¾Anmpix
under the reqiiternents csantract, there i. no reason to bieve
that Intermem Iwi, or-shbuld have.kii6wn of thie brdeir at the ,time
it was made.- M'Althodithe Armyrefers to an exchange ofcorrea-
4 pondence 64Odfob&r 1976,. betwee*n lftermem and GSAA, ad tlhdicat-
,1ng tiat frteti'm cknew then of the Army' order notn in

g iterimemstleiiir to GSA, dated October 8, 1977, identifies the
Army's or~der from Atpex, as such. In this regard, Intermem

maintains that it did not know of the Army's order prior to Novem-
ber 29, 1976. Under the circumstances we are not in a position to
conclude that Itermems protestfwas untimely filed.
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As to the merits of ¾he protest. the Army determined that it
could beut meet its requirements by combinng a 1024K and a 2048K
memory modtileu to achieve a "congured" three megabytes
capacity unit, therefore, it placed orders for the component unite
under the mandatory GaSA contract.

The protester contends that the mandatory requirements
contract has no application where a users total memory require-
ments exceed 2048 bytes. In this regard, GSA'. instructions
concerning application of the contract state thit:

"* * * Allnew' requirements for upgrading memory
on installed systems will be ordered from these
[requirement] contracts; unless the agency is proe
hibited from doing an by the terms of the contract
governing the presently installed system."

The contract itself provides that it:

"**** id a primary source of supply and provides
for the normal sUp!ily requirements of all derrt-
ments and independent establishments** *6

By enterig into it, the Government agreedi . ordetr and the con-
tradtbr agreed to')itupply, a1i reqoirementr items cov6red by
the contract. Whilte evidently it was possiblctoi meet the Army's
part i ar;requirenentsjn more than one way Ce(hg, a 3 mega-
byte requirement by purchase of a 3 megabyte di ee, or by,
combining the capabilities of a 1024K and a 2048K device), we'be-
lieve that the Army has the discretion to decide which approach
should'be used to meets its needs. Since the Army chose the
combined approach it was required to purchase the items froma
the GSA contractor.

Consequently, Intermem's protest is denied.

ActingCo roer
of the United States
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